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Abstract

Humans are extensively changing the global environment, both by altering abiotic con-
ditions through increases in carbon dioxide (CO2) and reactive nitrogen (N), and by driv-
ing patterns of extinctions and introductions that shift community composition and
affect the biotic environment. Evolutionary history may play an important role in deter-
mining plant responses to global change, if evolution has selected for certain traits (bio-
mass, allocation strategies, range size, etc.) that determine plant responses to rising CO2

and N. Additionally, the evolutionary history of interacting plants (i.e. phylogenetic rela-
tionships within plant communities) may determine how plants respond to global
change, as closely related species might be expected to compete more for limiting
resources than distantly related species. Using 26 Australian eucalypt species in two sub-
genera (Eucalyptus and Symphyomyrtus) of the genus Eucalyptus, we conducted the first
experiment, to our knowledge, that simultaneously integrated contemporary range size,
phylogenetic identity, phylogenetic similarity, and global change factors (CO2 and N).
We showed that plant biomass responded to two three-way interactions: (1) subgenus
identity, N fertilization, and phylogenetic similarity and (2) subgenus identity, CO2

enrichment, and N fertilization. Our results indicate that eco-evolutionary dynamics
are linked in diverse and non-intuitive ways where evolutionary history (i.e.
subgenus-level differences) mediates how plant productivity responds to resource
manipulation, and that the nature of this response depends on the phylogenetic com-
position of plant communities. Overall, these findings have significant implications for
how we understand the ecosystem-level consequences of climate change.

1. INTRODUCTION

Human alteration of the environment is resulting in extensive biodi-

versity loss and dramatic changes in atmospheric chemistry and nutrient

availability (Galloway et al., 2004; Hooper et al., 2012; IPCC, 2007;

Vitousek et al., 1997) and is threatening the sustainability of many global

ecosystems. These global patterns are a pressing concern for ecologists, evo-

lutionary biologists, and conservationists as different species contribute

uniquely to ecosystem services (i.e. provisioning of food and fuel, soil for-

mation, carbon sequestration, among others; Dı́az and Cabido, 2001), and it

is unclear to what extent these services will operate in the future.While phy-

logenetic information is now more commonly incorporated into global

change studies (Davis et al., 2010; Edwards et al., 2007; Senior et al.,

2013; Willis et al., 2010), most focus on the response of species to abiotic

environmental factors. Much less attention has been paid to the role of

intrinsic factors such as evolutionary history (in this chapter, we use evolu-

tionary history interchangeably with subgenus identity), or biotic factors
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like the relatedness of interacting species, which has been shown to be a

key element for plant productivity and the provisioning of ecosystem ser-

vices (Smith et al., 2013).

To develop a better understanding of how evolutionary history, phylo-

genetic relationships, CO2 enrichment, and N fertilization interact to affect

plant responses to a changing climate, it is important to know the properties

of plants that may also be related to evolutionary history. For example, it is

well established that more productive species have larger ranges, and that

productivity is commonly under genetic control, and yet it is unclear

whether contemporary range size may be related to evolutionary history

(Bailey et al., 2014; Gaston, 2003; Morueta-Holme et al., 2013;

Ohlemüller et al., 2008). Although we have limited knowledge of what

determines range size in plants (Brown et al., 1996; Morueta-Holme

et al., 2013), it is known that species with larger ranges face less extinction

risk (Gaston, 2003), and a recent meta-analysis showed that habitat area and

climate stability are co-determinants of range size in New World plants

(Morueta-Holme et al., 2013). Beyond the abiotic determinants of range

size, it may be important to consider how plant traits vary between species

with large and small ranges. For example, we know that species that occupy

larger ranges are more productive, but it is less clear if variation in produc-

tivity determines how plants will respond to anthropogenic changes to CO2

and N. Also, if productivity varies predictably between plants with large and

small ranges, is it related to evolutionary history, and how do phylogenet-

ically based species interactions alter these patterns of productivity in a global

change context?

Determining how phylogenetic similarity (in this chapter, phylogenetic

similarity refers to the degree of genetic distance between interacting plants)

affects competition and/or facilitation between interacting species may be

particularly useful in the context of global change research, as phylogenetic

similarity at the species level (McKinney and Lockwood, 1999) and genetic

similarity at the population level (Luck et al., 2003) have increased, and are

predicted to continue increasing, in response to human activities. This sug-

gests that most species are declining in abundance while a few “winning”

species increase (McKinney and Lockwood, 1999), reducing the potential

for facilitative interactions between phylogenetically distant plants; these

declines may be even more significant when measured at the population

instead of species level (Luck et al., 2003). Therefore, it is important to con-

sider that changes in phylogenetic similarity and environmental conditions

(driven by global changes including climate change and N eutrophication
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due to intensive agricultural practices) may interact to affect communities

and ecosystems; however, we know of no studies that have explicitly manip-

ulated phylogenetic similarity in the context of global change. While there

exists a well-developed set of predictions for how a range of abiotic factors

will change over the next 100 years (IPCC, 2007), the extent to which the

phylogenetic similarity of communities will change is less well projected and

it may be difficult to determine how biodiversity loss (at the species or phy-

logenetic level) and ecosystem functioning can be measured in meaningful

ways. Tilman et al. (2012) approached this issue by comparing 16-species

plant mixtures with 4-, 2-, and 1-species mixtures (thought to be similar

to human-created grasslands) to determine how the conversion of native

grasslands to cropland may affect community-level diversity and conse-

quently ecosystem functioning. The effect size of species richness was then

compared with ecologically relevant manipulations of global change factors,

and the authors determined that, for plant productivity, an increase in species

richness from 4 to 16 species was equivalent to adding 54 kg ha�1 of N per

year (Tilman et al., 2012). For other study systems, different manipulations

of species richness or phylogenetic diversity may be necessary to represent

reasonable future conditions based on predicted changes to biodiversity over

the next 100 years, but studies such as the one described above indicate that

biodiversity loss, and biotic interactions and global change factors can have

effects of similar magnitude.

In addition to changes in the phylogenetic structure (i.e. not all phylo-

genetic groups will respond similarity to global change; Senior et al., 2013)

of communities due to biodiversity changes, two of the most important ele-

ments of global environmental change over the next 100 years will be

increases in atmospheric CO2 concentrations and N eutrophication. Atmo-

spheric CO2 concentrations are predicted to double pre-industrial concen-

trations in the next century (IPCC, 2007) from 360 to approximately

700 ppm (predictions range from 550 to 950 ppm; IPCC, 2007). Rates of

N fixation are currently twice those observed before pre-industrial times

and are expected to continue to rise due to anthropogenic activities

(Galloway et al., 2004; McLauchlan et al., 2013; Vitousek et al., 1997).

Changes in CO2 and N do not always operate in isolation, however, as pro-

ductivity responses to elevated CO2 can be limited by N availability (Norby

et al., 2010). The response of plants to these abiotic factors (CO2 andN)may

by unpredictable due to plant–plant interactions that vary across different

communities (Langley and Megonigal, 2010). Plants may respond less to

CO2 and N in the presence of a heterospecific neighbour compared with
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a conspecific neighbour, if that heterospecific neighbour is a superior com-

petitor and acquires the bulk of the additional resources.

Another approach to predicting how plant–plant interactions between

similarly and distantly related plants will change under elevated CO2 and

N involves considering whether phylogenetic niches are conserved or

not. Phylogenetic niche conservatism occurs when similar niches are occu-

pied by phylogenetically related individuals (e.g. Cooper et al., 2011; Webb

et al., 2002;Wiens and Graham, 2005). However, if phylogenetic niches are

not conserved, then distantly related individuals may have similar ecological

functions due to convergent evolution giving rise to similar traits in different

evolutionary lineages. It is possible that across larger or smaller sections (i.e.

clades or series vs. subgenera) of the phylogeny, we could see different effects

of niche conservatism and convergent evolution; this would be indicated by

an unpredictable relationship between phylogenetic similarity and plant pro-

ductivity. Also, closely related individuals may have different ecological

functions, due to mechanisms such as the competitive exclusion principle

(Gause, 1934; Hardin, 1960) that drive divergence when two similar species

occupy the same habitat. In the context of altered nutrient availability under

climate change, phylogenetic niche conservatism could mean that distantly

related focal and neighbour plants may be able to partition nutrient acqui-

sition, resulting in a beneficial interaction for both partners, or a lack of phy-

logenetic niche conservatism could make it difficult to predict how

phylogenetic similarity will mediate the responses of plant communities

to climate change.

Here we integrate the evolutionary basis (i.e. subgenus-level differences)

to contemporary range size, the phylogenetic similarity of interacting spe-

cies, CO2, and N to examine how phylogenetic similarity and global change

drivers interact to influence the performance of plants in genus Eucalyptus.

We hypothesized that (1) contemporary range size has an evolutionary basis;

(2) plant biomass would negatively respond to increasing phylogenetic sim-

ilarity and positively respond to increasing concentrations of CO2 and N;

and that (3) the effects of phylogenetic similarity, CO2, and N on the pro-

ductivity of plants would be contingent on evolutionary history (subgenus

Eucalyptus and subgenus Symphyomyrtus) due to the different traits of these

groups (e.g. faster growth rates and less herbivore resistance traits in Sym-

phyomyrtus relative to Eucalyptus; Senior et al., 2013; Stone et al., 1998;

Wallis et al., 2010) and to the unpredictable way plant–plant interactions

may change under increased CO2 and N. We also compared the relative

effect sizes of subgenus identity, phylogenetic similarity, CO2 enrichment,
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and N fertilization to determine whether evolutionary factors (subgenus

identity, phylogenetic similarity) or abiotic factors (CO2, N) have larger

effects on plant productivity. We found that evolutionary history impacted

plant responses to climate change in multiple ways, including subgenus var-

iation and phylogenetically based interactions within plant communities,

and evolutionary factors had a larger impact on plant productivity than

did abiotic factors, suggesting that more climate change studies should incor-

porate an evolutionary perspective.

2. METHODS

2.1. Experimental methods and study species
2.1.1 Design, study species, and global change manipulations
To determine how evolutionary history and phylogenetic similarity interact

with abiotic factors (such as atmospheric CO2 and soil N) to affect plant

productivity and biomass allocation, 26 of the 29 species of Tasmanian

Eucalyptus species were utilized; 16 are in subgenus Symphyomyrtus and

10 are in subgenus Eucalyptus. Within each subgenus, species are further

placed within a series, based on genetic relatedness; there are three series

within Symphyomyrtus and two within Eucalyptus (see Senior et al., 2013

for phylogeny). These phylogenetic classifications are based on a framework

created by Brooker (2000) with molecular data (Diversity Arrays Technol-

ogy; Jaccoud et al., 2001) supporting the most recent subgenus- and series-

level classifications (McKinnon et al., 2008; Senior et al., 2013; Steane et al.,

2011). The life histories of species with Eucalyptus and Symphyomyrtus differ

in several ways. For example, Symphyomyrtus species are generally found at

higher elevations than Eucalyptus species (average elevation of �500 m vs.

�325 m) but both subgenera occur over large ranges of elevation and range

maps suggest that almost all species pairs are capable of co-occurring in the

wild (Williams and Potts, 1996). Continuous and categorical classifications

of range size based on geographic range maps and presence/absence counts

for all species of eucalypts on the island of Tasmania (Williams and Potts,

1996) were used for analyses that required the ability to nest other factors

within range size.We used the presence/absence counts as a continuous var-

iable when creating some figures.

2.1.2 Plant propagation and greenhouse methods
To enhance germination, seeds were folded in a paper towel and soaked

overnight in a solution of water and dishwashing detergent and then
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refrigerated for 30 days at 4 �C. After refrigeration, seeds were sprinkled over
28 separate 30�35�3 cm trays filled with commercial potting mix, which

consisted of eight parts composted fine pine bark and three parts coarse river

sand with added macro- and micro-nutrients from Nutricote Grey (Langley

Australia Pty Ltd., Welshpool, WA). The added nutrients included nitrogen

(N), phosphorus, and potassium in the weight ratio of 19:2.6:10, at an

approximate concentration of 3 kg m�3. The surface of the potting mix

was covered with vermiculite for water retention. Germinants were grown

in a climate-controlled greenhouse for 3 weeks until the majority of seed-

lings of each species had developed the first pair of leaves. While in the

greenhouse, the plants experienced normal day length for Tasmanian win-

ters (9–10 hour days). For each species, 48 seedlings of uniform size were

selected for use in the global change/phylogenetic similarity manipulations.

After seedlings were selected, they were grown in standard forestry tubes

(502 cm surface area�125 cm deep) for the remainder of the experiment.

Biomass was destructively sampled before plants became root-bound.

Global change treatments were created by factorially manipulating CO2

and N concentrations to yield four different treatments: control, +CO2,

+N, and +CO2+N (details on global change treatments can be found in

the following paragraph). Within each of the global change treatments, four

phylogenetic similarity treatments were established that manipulated the

degree of relatedness between neighbouring plants by planting different

species together in the same pot according to the following configuration:

(1) species monocultures, in which both individuals belonged to the same

species; (2) within-series mixtures, in which both individuals belonged to

the same series; (3) among-series mixtures; and (4) between-subgenus mix-

tures that contained species from both the subgenus Eucalyptus and subgenus

Symphyomyrtus. Treatments were established by randomly sampling species

to create the appropriate level of phylogenetic similarity and the pool from

which neighbour species were randomly drawn was restricted based on

the desired phylogenetic similarity for a given pot (for a list of species com-

binations present in each phylogenetic similarity treatment, see table in

Appendix A). The four global change treatments and four phylogenetic sim-

ilarity treatments (described above)were factorially combined to yield 16 dif-

ferent “global change by phylogenetic similarity” treatments (e.g. species

monoculture in +CO2, or within-series mixture in +CO2+N). As men-

tioned above, 48 individuals of each species were selected; this was done

to allow for 3 replicates of each species in each of the 16 “global change

by phylogenetic similarity” treatments. The range of phylogenetic similarity
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captured by these treatments is consistent with what Tasmanian eucalypts

experience; in other words, we did not create any phylogenetic similarity

treatments (monocultures, between-subgenus mixtures, etc.) that could not

theoretically occur in natural systems (Williams and Potts, 1996). In total,

2496 plants were planted (26 species and 48 individuals per species for focal

plants, doubled to account for neighbour plants). Because two plants were

present in each pot, this yields a total of 1248 pots, with 78 pots in each of

the 16 “global change by phylogenetic similarity” treatments. Of the original

plants, 1793 (882 focal and 911 neighbour) survived to the end of the exper-

iment. Of the original pots, 688 had both plants (focal and neighbour) survive

to the end of the experiment, and these were the only pots used in our analyses

(to prevent bias due to plant density per pot). We examined how many of

those 688 pots belonged to each of the 16 “global change by phylogenetic

similarity” treatments; the treatment with the least pots had 31 (62 plants)

and the treatment with the most pots had 55 (110 plants).

For the elevated CO2 treatments, carbon dioxide was elevated to

720 ppm using a CO2 control unit (Thermoline Scientific Equipment,

Smithfield, Australia) and compressed CO2. The low CO2 greenhouse

chamber was maintained at ambient CO2 and frequently monitored for

leakage of CO2 from the neighbouring high CO2 cell. To avoid greenhouse

chamber effects, both the CO2 treatments and their respective seedlings

were exchanged between two greenhouse chambers each week by physi-

cally moving the CO2 tank regulator and all plants as well as monitoring

concentrations with an infra-red gas analyzing device (LiCor 6200, LiCor

Inc., Lincoln, NE). Pots were randomly repositioned during these periods

to avoid positional effects in the greenhouse. The N fertilization treatment

was initiated at the same time as the CO2 manipulation and consisted of the

monthly addition of pellets of urea at an approximate concentration of

30 kg N ha�1; this replicated the approximate N addition of forestry prac-

tices and a 10-fold increase in N availability compared to the low

N treatments. Seedlings in each treatment were uniformly watered daily

until the 8th week of the study at which point water was applied as needed.

Following 6 months of growth, all plants were harvested and separated into

aboveground and belowground components. The aboveground biomass

samples were oven-dried for 48 h at 60 �C before weighing. The below-

ground biomass of each seedling was assessed after it was carefully rinsed sep-

arately, over 2 and 0.5 mm sieves, to remove soil while retaining as much of

the fine root biomass as possible. The rinsed belowground biomass samples

were then dried for 48 h at 60 �C and weighed.
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3. STATISTICAL ANALYSES

3.1. Evolutionary basis to range size
To address the hypothesis that contemporary range size has an evolutionary

basis, we used a general linear mixed model using restricted estimated maxi-

mum likelihood (REML) to estimate variance components. The output of

these models gives the degrees of freedom that provide the closest match

between the F distribution and the distribution of the test statistic

(Kenward and Roger, 1997). All statistical models were carried out in JMP

9.0.2. Two nearly identical models were compared that either included or

ignored subgenus-level variation. Both models included the same response

variable (total plant biomass) and the same fixed effects: range size (categorical),

CO2, N, and phylogenetic similarity in a fully factorial design. One model

included pot identity (to control for potential non-independencewithin pots),

and species identity nested within range size as random effects. The second

model included pot identity, species identity nested within subgenus identity,

and subgenus identity nested within range size as random effects. We then

examined and compared the fixed effects that were significant for the two

models. We ask whether the relationship between range size and productivity

disappears when subgenus is added as a random effect. If the relationship does

break down, this suggests that the relationship between range size and produc-

tivity has a phylogenetic basis. A categorical measurement of range size (taken

fromWilliams and Potts, 1996)was used so that variation explained at the level

of species and subgenus could be nested within range size. The categorical

measurement includes three categories: widespread (12 species), regional

(9 species), and localized (5 species) (Williams and Potts, 1996).

3.2. Interactive effects of evolutionary history, phylogenetic
similarity, CO2, and N

To address the hypothesis that plant biomass would positively respond to

decreasing phylogenetic similarity, as well as increasing concentrations of

CO2 and N, we used general linear mixed models using REML to estimate

variance components. In these models, the factors were subgenus identity,

phylogenetic similarity, CO2, and N in a fully factorial design. Statistical

models were carried out in JMP 9.0.2. To account for variation due to

neighbour effects and species identity (which were not part of our hypo-

theses), we included species identity and neighbour species identity as

random effects. To account for variation between pots (potentially causing
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neighbouring plants within a pot to be non-independent), we also included

pot number as a random effect in our models. We used total biomass, above-

ground biomass, belowground biomass, and the ratio of aboveground to

belowground biomass (hereafter A:B) as response variables to examine

changes in productivity and biomass allocation in response to manipulations

of phylogenetic similarity, CO2, and N. We analyzed aboveground, below-

ground, and total biomass and A:B at the individual level (i.e. not summed,

mixture-level responses). Because phylogenetic similarity and CO2*N had

multiple levels, we conducted post hoc contrasts to determine which levels

of phylogenetic similarity differed. These contrasts were conducted using

the LSMeans option in JMP 9.0.2 after running the linear mixed models.

Instead of using very conservative Bonferroni corrections, we controlled

the false discovery rate (FDR) at 0.05, an approach considered appropriate

for ecological research when many simultaneous tests are employed (Pike,

2010; Verhoeven et al., 2005). We controlled FDR separately for each

interaction term within each response variable.

3.3. Relative effect sizes of phylogenetic similarity,
CO2 manipulation, and N fertilization

Additionally, using our raw data, we examined the relative effect size (Cohen’s

d; d¼M1�M2/spooled, whereMx and sx indicate the mean value and standard

deviation, respectively, for a given group, and spooled¼ ((s1
2+ s2

2)/2)1/2) of

subgenus identity, CO2, N, and phylogenetic similarity on overall plant

productivity. We compared the effect sizes of these four main effects. For

phylogenetic similarity, which had more than two categories, we calculated

all possible pairwise effect sizes and took the average of these values. We also

calculated effect sizes for the interactive effects: subgenus identity*phylogenetic
similarity (evolutionaryhistoryeffects) andCO2*N(abiotic effects); these effect

sizes were calculated as the average pairwise effect size for all possible combina-

tions within the interaction (e.g. ambient CO2/ambient N, elevated

CO2/ambient N, ambient CO2/elevated N, elevated CO2/elevated N).

4. RESULTS

4.1. Evolutionary basis to range size
There is an evolutionary basis to contemporary range size in the genus Euca-

lyptus. After controlling for variation in productivity that was related to species

identity, CO2, N, and phylogenetic similarity, species with larger ranges were

nearly 50% more productive than those with small ranges (Fig. 9.1A and B;

Table 9.1A). Furthermore, species with “widespread” ranges experienced the
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Figure 9.1 See legend on next page.
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largest increases in productivity following N fertilization (Fig. 9.1C),

suggesting that range size is a trait that influences how species will respond

to abiotic environmental changes. When the variation in productivity that

was related to species identitywas nestedwithin subgenera and subgenerawere

nestedwithin range size, range size was not a significant predictor of total plant

biomass (Table 9.1B), indicating that the variation in productivity associated

with range size is due to subgenus-level phylogenetic divergence.These results

are important for two reasons: they clearly indicate that evolutionary history is

an important determinant of contemporary range size and also a driver of how

plants are likely to respond to future changes in global change factors.

4.2. Interactive effects of evolutionary history, phylogenetic
similarity, CO2, and N

In addition to the effects of evolutionary history on plant productivity and

contemporary range size, there were significant effects on productivity that

were related to the phylogenetic similarity between the interacting species

(Fig. 9.2). Total aboveground biomass and total plant biomass (marginally)

responded to the main effect of phylogenetic similarity (Table 9.2). For both

total and aboveground biomass, post hoc contrasts indicated that biomass of

plants in monocultures was significantly lower than in among-series mix-

tures (total biomass p¼0.008; aboveground biomass p¼0.005); these were

the only significant contrast for the four levels of phylogenetic similarity (see

Table 9.3A for all pairwise contrasts). In contrast with the niche comple-

mentarity hypothesis, where decreasing phylogenetic similarity would

increase biomass, these results indicate an inconsistent relationship between

phylogenetic similarity and plant biomass (Fig. 9.2).When species interacted

Figure 9.1—Cont'd Productive plants have large contemporary ranges. (A) Total bio-
mass by categories of range size where individual plant values for total biomass are
shown. Localized species occupy ranges of <5000 km2, regional species occupy ranges
of 5000–25,000 km2, and widespread species occupy ranges larger than 25,000 km2. Let-
ters indicate significant differences in means, adjusting for multiple comparisons by con-
trolling the false discovery rate at 0.05. (B) Range size is positively correlated with plant
productivity. Species mean values are shown for 26 species in genus Eucalyptus. “Map cell
counts” are taken from distributionmaps of each species on the island of Tasmania; a grid
was overlain on the island and the number of grid cells inwhich a species was presentwas
tabulated. Each grid cell covers a given amount of area, so widespread species have a
greater cell count than regional species, which in turn have a greater cell count than local-
ized species. (C) Range size categories interact with N fertilization to affect plant biomass.
Plants occupying widespread ranges show the greatest magnitude of productivity
increase in response to N fertilization. Asterisks indicate that N fertilization significantly
affected total plant biomass within a given range size category.
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with other species within their subgenera, phylogenetic dissimilarity results

in increasing plant productivity. However, when interactions among species

occurred between the two subgenera, productivity declines and suggests that

homoplasy (i.e. convergence) may be an important factor that should be

considered in phylogenetic community ecology.

Table 9.1 CO2 concentrations and nitrogen availability interact to affect plant
productivity

Fixed effects

(A) No evolutionary
history AICc: �369.437

(B) Evolutionary history
included AICc: �369.275

dfDen F p dfDen F p

Range 23.1 5.275 0.013 3.5 1.897 0.277

CO2 727.3 14.258 <0.001 727.6 14.302 <0.001

Phylogenetic similarity (PS) 739.5 1.785 0.149 739.5 1.778 0.150

N 726.0 18.708 <0.001 726.0 18.760 <0.001

Range*CO2 1111.8 1.372 0.254 1112.2 1.353 0.259

Range*PS 1086.2 0.203 0.976 1086.2 0.198 0.977

Range*N 1116.5 3.051 0.048 1116.5 3.004 0.050

CO2*PS 726.4 0.455 0.714 726.6 0.446 0.720

CO2*N 732.4 7.595 0.006 732.5 7.660 0.006

PS*N 724.1 2.047 0.106 724.3 2.050 0.106

Range*CO2*PS 1086.5 1.860 0.085 1086.7 1.856 0.085

Range*CO2*N 1116.9 1.901 0.150 1117.1 1.870 0.155

Range*PS*N 1083.0 2.011 0.062 1083.2 2.019 0.060

CO2*PS*N 730.8 0.408 0.747 731.0 0.411 0.745

Range*CO2*PS*N 1088.6 0.439 0.853 1088.8 0.429 0.860

Random effects Random effects Random effects

Pot, species [range] Pot, species [subgenus],

Subgenus [range]

When evolutionary history is excluded (A), range size also affects productivity. When evolutionary his-
tory is included (B), range size is not significant, suggesting that evolutionary history (subgenus identity) is
an important determinant of contemporary range size.
When subgenus identity is added as a random effect (right columns), the main effect of range size is no
longer significant. The other fixed effects are mostly unaffected by this change. In these models, range size
is a categorical variable with three levels (localized, regional, and widespread) so that other terms can be
nested within range size. Bold, italicized p-values are significant at α¼0.05.
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Evolutionary history determines how plants respond to CO2 and N.

Consistent with much research on progressive N limitation, plant biomass

(total, aboveground, and belowground) responded to an interactive effect

of the CO2 and N manipulations (Table 9.2). For aboveground, below-

ground, and total biomass, post hoc contrasts indicated that plant biomass

was significantly higher in the +CO2+N treatment than in any other treat-

ment, and the +CO2, +N, and control treatments did not differ from each

other (see Table 9.3B for all pairwise contrasts). These effects suggest that the

ability of plants to respond to CO2 was limited by the availability of N and

vice versa. The effects of CO2, N, and phylogenetic similarity varied by sub-

genus (Eucalyptus vs. Symphyomyrtus; Fig. 9.3; Table 9.2). For example, we

detected a three-way interaction between subgenus identity, CO2, and

N for plant total and aboveground biomass (Table 9.2). For plants within

Eucalyptus, all treatments that experienced elevated CO2 led to increased

biomass relative to treatments that experienced ambient CO2 (Table 9.3C).

For plants within Symphyomyrtus, the +CO2+N treatment led to increased

biomass relative to all other treatments (Table 9.3C). Additionally,wedetected

Figure 9.2 Phylogenetic similarity between neighbouring plants affects the total
(above- and belowground) biomass produced by the pair of plants. When the inter-
acting plants belong to the same subgenus (all x-axis categories except far right),
increasing phylogenetic similarity positively impacts productivity. However, this posi-
tive relationship is reduced when between-subgenus mixtures are considered. Different
letters above bars show significant differences indicated by post hoc contrasts (all pos-
sible pairwise contrasts), controlling the false discovery rate at 0.05.
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Table 9.2 Mixed-effect models, using REML (restricted maximum likelihood) to estimate error, show that evolutionary history (subgenus),
phylogenetic similarity, CO2 concentration, and N availability interact in different ways to affect different types of plant biomass and allocation
strategies

Fixed effects df

Aboveground (N¼1346) Belowground (N¼1346) Total biomass (N¼1346)
Above–below
ratio (N¼1346)

F p F p F p F p

Subgenus 1 1.126 0.299 1.768 0.196 1.238 0.277 2.318 0.139

Phylogenetic similarity (PS) 3 2.863 0.036 1.264 0.286 2.572 0.053 0.398 0.754

CO2 1 25.439 <0.001 22.264 <0.001 26.180 <0.001 7.509 0.006

N 1 15.717 <0.001 3.934 0.048 13.146 <0.001 2.623 0.106

Subgenus*PS 3 0.743 0.528 0.071 0.975 0.524 0.666 0.751 0.524

Subgenus*CO2 1 3.589 0.058 2.014 0.156 3.252 0.072 0.328 0.567

Subgenus*N 1 3.742 0.053 3.037 0.082 3.840 0.05 0.019 0.889

PS*CO2 3 0.130 0.942 0.067 0.978 0.114 0.952 0.211 0.889

PS*N 3 2.175 0.089 0.968 0.407 1.824 0.142 1.590 0.191

CO2*N 1 14.426 <0.001 5.184 0.023 12.960 <0.001 0.093 0.761

Subgenus*PS*CO2 3 0.702 0.551 1.408 0.239 0.781 0.505 1.886 0.13

Subgenus*PS*N 3 4.355 0.005 2.682 0.046 4.070 0.007 0.561 0.641

Subgenus*CO2*N 1 6.019 0.014 2.695 0.101 5.759 0.017 0.266 0.606

PS*CO2*N 3 0.359 0.783 0.827 0.479 0.406 0.749 1.917 0.126

Subgenus*PS*CO2*N 3 1.367 0.252 1.820 0.142 1.541 0.202 0.759 0.517

Continued
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Table 9.2 Mixed-effect models, using REML (restricted maximum likelihood) to estimate error, show that evolutionary history (subgenus),
phylogenetic similarity, CO2 concentration, and N availability interact in different ways to affect different types of plant biomass and allocation
strategies—cont'd
Random effects Pct of total Pct of total Pct of total Pct of total

Species identity 32.868 32.578 33.728 7.658

Neighbour species identity 0.365 0.487 0.363 3.011

Pot number �16.476 2.274 �13.214 19.393

These results suggest that evolutionary history and phylogenetic similarity influence how individual-level plant biomass responds to global change.
For fixed effects, significant p-values are bolded and italicized. For random effects, the percent of variation explained by each effect is shown. Species identity, neighbour
species identity, and pot number are random effects to control for the species composition of each pot, and for potential differences between pots. The “Pct of Total”
column gives the ratio of the variance component for a given effect to the total variance. PS, phylogenetic similarity.
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Table 9.3 p-Values for pairwise post hoc contrasts describing the effects of CO2, N, and phylogenetic similarity on plant biomass traits

Group 1 Group 2

Response variables

Aboveground biomass Belowground biomass Total biomass A:B

p p p p

(A) Phylogenetic similarity

Monoculture Within series 0.200 0.754 0.105 0.305

Monoculture Among series 0.004 (+) 0.067 0.006 (+) 0.669

Monoculture Between subgenus 0.139 0.472 0.181 0.849

Within series Among series 0.109 0.137 0.272 0.553

Within series Between subgenus 0.897 0.705 0.859 0.387

Among series Between subgenus 0.125 0.244 0.131 0.803

(B) CO2*N

Control +CO2 0.352 0.066 0.256 0.022

Control +N 0.913 0.824 0.995 0.335

Control +CO2+N <0.001 (+) <0.001 (+) <0.001 (+) 0.439

+CO2 +N 0.431 0.047 0.278 0.002 (+)

+CO2 +CO2+N <0.001 (+) 0.004 (+) <0.001 (+) 0.192

+N +CO2+N <0.001 (+) <0.001 (+) <0.001 (+) 0.107

Continued
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Table 9.3 p-Values for pairwise post hoc contrasts describing the effects of CO2, N, and phylogenetic similarity on plant biomass traits—
cont'd

Group 1 Group 2

Response variables

Aboveground biomass Belowground biomass Total biomass A:B

p p p p

(C) Subgenus*CO2*N

Euc. control Euc. +CO2 0.006 (+) 0.008 (+) 0.005 (+) 0.128

Euc. control Euc. +N 0.513 0.854 0.826 0.362

Euc. control Euc. +CO2+N <0.001 (+) 0.007 (+) <0.001 (+) 0.507

Euc. +CO2 Euc. +N 0.021 (�) 0.007 (�) 0.015 (�) 0.019

Euc. +CO2 Euc. +CO2+N 0.210 0.704 0.279 0.505

Euc. +N Euc. +CO2+N 0.001 (+) 0.006 (+) 0.001 (+) 0.151

Sym. control Sym. +CO2 0.047 0.708 0.086 0.062

Sym. control Sym. +N 0.808 0.898 0.785 0.672

Sym. control Sym. +CO2+N <0.001 (+) 0.001 (+) <0.001 (+) 0.671

Sym. +CO2 Sym. +N 0.088 0.809 0.157 0.025

Sym. +CO2 Sym. +CO2+N <0.001 (+) <0.001 (+) <0.001 (+) 0.175

Sym. +N Sym. +CO2+N <0.001 (+) <0.001 (+) <0.001 (+) 0.414
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(D) Subgenus*N*Phylogenetic similarity

Euc. Mono Euc. Mono+N 0.212 0.349 0.220 0.804

Euc. WS Euc. WS+N 0.005 (+) 0.267 0.013 (+) 0.175

Euc. AS Euc. AS+N 0.485 0.693 0.512 0.952

Euc. BS Euc. BS+N 0.203 0.596 0.234 0.187

Sym. Mono Sym. Mono+N <0.001 (+) 0.003 (+) <0.001 (+) 0.629

Sym. WS Sym. WS. +N 0.002 (+) 0.014 0.003 (+) 0.742

Sym. AS Sym. AS+N <0.001 (+) 0.041 <0.001 (+) 0.765

Sym. BS Sym. BS+N 0.986 0.354 0.860 0.018 (+)

Groups 1 and 2 are the two categories involved in each contrast. Bold, italicized p-values are significant controlling for (within each response variable and group of
contrasts) a false discovery rate of 0.05. For significant effects, signs indicate that the mean of Group 2 was greater than (+) or less than (�) Group 1. Abbreviations:
Euc., subgenus Eucalyptus; Sym., subgenus Symphyomyrtus; WS, within series; AS, among series; BS, between subgenus. All contrasts were calculated within the same
linear mixed effects model framework (REMLmodel; fixed effects: CO2, N, phylogenetic similarity, and subgenus identity in a fully factorial design; random effects: pot
number, species identity, neighbour species identity).
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Figure 9.3 The response of total (A, B), aboveground (C, D), and belowground (E, F)
biomass of mixtures containing two individual plants from either subgenus Eucalyp-
tus (A, C, E) or Symphyomyrtus (B, D, F) to the degree of phylogenetic similarity
between the plants, elevated CO2 (ambient vs. 720 ppm), and N fertilization (4 kg/ha
vs. 40 kg/ha). Different levels of phylogenetic similarity are listed along the x-axis and
describe the phylogenetic relationship between neighbouring plants. Significant
p-values from a three-way analysis of CO2, N, and phylogenetic similarity are shown
in each panel. Different letters indicate post hoc contrasts (controlling false discovery
rate at 0.05), within each level of phylogenetic similarity. Non-significant results are
denoted by NS. As the figure shows raw data but the model included three random
effects (pot number, species identity, and neighbour species identity), the magni-
tude of difference between means is not always correlated with the results of the
contrasts.
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a three-way interaction between subgenus identity, N, and phylogenetic sim-

ilarity for total, aboveground, andbelowgroundbiomass (Table 9.2). For plants

withinEucalyptus,N fertilization increased total and abovegroundbiomass, but

only in within-series mixtures (Table 9.3D). For plants within Symphyomyrtus,

N fertilization increased total andabovegroundbiomass in allphylogenetic sim-

ilarity treatments except between-subgenus mixtures (Table 9.3D), and also

increased belowground biomass but only inmonocultures. These results show

that groupswith different evolutionary historiesmay respond to different com-

binations of global change factors, and that the response to global change may

depend on the composition of affected communities (i.e. phylogenetic

similarity).

4.3. Relative effect sizes of phylogenetic similarity,
CO2 manipulation, and N fertilization

The effect sizes (Cohen’s d) of the main effects of subgenus identity, phy-

logenetic similarity, CO2 manipulation, and N fertilization were quanti-

fied for mixture-level total, above-, and belowground biomass. For total,

aboveground, and belowground biomass, subgenus identity fertilization

had the strongest effects and phylogenetic similarity had the weakest

effects (Fig. 9.4A). Although the effects of phylogenetic similarity were

smaller, they may be considered comparable to the CO2 and N effects;

the effect size of phylogenetic similarity was 42% as large as

N fertilization and 48% as large as CO2 enrichment. Note that phyloge-

netic similarity incorporates only the genetic distance between two inter-

acting plants and does not incorporate any information about subgenus,

clade, or species identity. We further categorized effect size by comparing

abiotic factors (CO2 and N manipulations) with factors related to evolu-

tionary history (subgenus identity and phylogenetic similarity). We

examined the strength of the CO2*N interaction with the strength of

the subgenus identity*phylogenetic similarity interaction and found that

factors related to evolutionary history had greater effects on total, above-

ground, and belowground biomass than did abiotic factors (Fig. 9.4B),

suggesting that the combined effects of lineage splitting and phylogenetic

similarity can influence plant biomass at levels at least equal to more tra-

ditionally studied abiotic factors.
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Figure 9.4 (A) The effect size (Cohen's d) of, subgenus, elevated CO2 (ambient vs.
720 ppm), N fertilization (4 kg/ha vs. 40 kg/ha), and phylogenetic similarity across plant
biomass traits (total, above-, and belowground biomass). Subgenus identity consistently
had the largest effect size across different measures of plant biomass. Elevated CO2 and
N fertilization have a larger effect than phylogenetic similarity, but the effect sizes are com-
parable (within a factor of 3). Qualitatively, N fertilization has the largest effect on total and
aboveground biomass, while elevated CO2 has the largest effect on belowground bio-
mass. (B) The combined effect size of evolutionary factors (subgenus identity and phylo-
genetic similarity) was greater than the combined effect size of abiotic factors (CO2 andN).
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5. DISCUSSION

The last decade has seen large, collaborative attempts aimed at under-

standing the impacts of human-induced environmental changes on the func-

tioning of ecosystems (e.g. IPCC, 2007; Millennium Ecosystem Assessment,

2005), and research in this area rightly remains active and relatively well

funded. In contrast, the role of evolutionary history as a driver of ecosystem

functioning is rapidly gaining support (Cadotte et al., 2009; Flynn et al.,

2011; Senior et al., 2013; Srivastava et al., 2012) but does not yet have wide

recognition in climate change research (but see Davis et al., 2005). Here, we

have factorially manipulated evolutionary history, phylogenetic similarity,

CO2 enrichment, and N fertilization using 26 species that also differ in range

size and demonstrate that the effects of evolutionary history are at least

strong, if not stronger, determinants of plant responses to abiotic factors

related to global change. There are four main results that demonstrate the

importance of incorporating evolutionary history into global change

research: (1) phylogenetically based differences in productivity drive con-

temporary range size (i.e. range size was correlated with productivity but this

relationship disappeared when subgenus identity was added to the model);

(2) phylogenetically based biotic interactions influence plant productivity;

(3) plant productivity depends upon the interaction of evolutionary and abi-

otic factors; and (4) the joint effect size (Cohen’s d) of evolutionary factors

was larger than abiotic factors.

In this study, we constructed the first experiment, to our knowledge, that

simultaneously manipulated phylogenetic identity, phylogenetic similarity,

and global change factors (CO2 and N) and show that evolutionary factors

deserve to be considered alongside CO2 and N when predicting how plants

will respond to global change. Phylogenetic similarity, CO2, and N all

affected plant productivity, but these factors interacted and the interactions

varied across phylogenetic groups. These findings were mostly consistent

with previous studies that have shown increases in CO2 concentrations to

increase N use efficiency (Lindroth, 2010), and short-term plant productiv-

ity (Cao et al., 2008), with the largest increases in productivity occurring

belowground (Griffin et al., 1995; Jach et al., 2000; Nie et al., 2013;

Smith et al., 2013; but see also Newingham et al., 2013). While CO2 some-

times affected plants separately from N fertilization (see “Above–Below

Ratio” in Table 9.1), all effects of N fertilization on plant productivity were

mediated by CO2 availability (and subgenus identity, but the following dis-

cussion focuses on the interaction of CO2 and N). This result is consistent
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with previous studies (e.g. Cao et al., 2008; McMurtrie et al., 2008; Reich

andHobbie, 2012; Zak et al., 2000) that have evaluated plant productivity in

response to CO2 and N enrichment, and illustrates co-limitation of these

plants by both CO2 and N.

These results expand on previous work by demonstrating that all plants

are not N limited and that the extent to which N levels limit the response of

plants to elevated CO2 has an evolutionary basis (see also Senior et al., 2013).

Plants within the Eucalyptus and Symphyomyrtus groups respond differently

to changes in CO2 and N (Senior et al., 2013). This is likely because of evo-

lutionary influences on plant strategies for acquiring N, as natural selection

may have altered photosynthetic pathways or selected for physiological dif-

ferences that influence a plant’s abilities to acquire N (Hyv€onen et al., 2007;
Reich et al., 2006). For example, Wallis et al. (2010) recently showed

that, compared with leaves from subgenus Eucalyptus, leaves from subgenus

Symphyomyrtus contained fewer tannins and more available (i.e. not

bound in larger compounds such as tannins) N. These traits suggest that

Symphyomyrtus allocates less carbon to defence and produces higher-quality

litter than does Eucalyptus (Hobbie, 1992), which may lead to faster nutrient

cycling and selection for fast-growing plants in the soils beneath Sym-

phyomyrtus trees. Adaptation to higher nutrient environments may explain

why plants within Symphyomyrtus showed a strong, positive response to

the +CO2+N treatment while plants within Eucalyptus responded only

to elevated CO2 (Fig. 9.1; Table 9.2). As CO2 and N levels continue to rise

in natural systems, it is important to consider that while species responses are

idiosyncratic (e.g. Ainsworth and Long, 2005; Jablonski et al., 2002; Xia and

Wan, 2008), larger phylogenetic groups such as subgenera may show similar

responses (Senior et al., 2013). Therefore, the selective pressures that result

from global change may be acting on entire groups of species that share deep

evolutionary history, which may make plant responses to global change

more predictable than previously thought.

Speciation and convergent evolution provide mechanisms for phylo-

genetically based competitive and facilitative interactions that influence

plant responses to global change factors. While CO2 and N availability

can alter plant productivity, plant responses may also be modified by

diversity and identity of neighbouring plants (Langley and Megonigal,

2010; Reid et al., 2012). For example, Langley and Megonigal (2010)

showed that N fertilization promoted the expansion of species that

responded less strongly to CO2, shifting plant communities in a way that

limited the impact of elevated CO2. Recent studies (e.g. Kunstler et al.,

2012; Verdú et al., 2012; Violle et al., 2011) have found contrasting
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answers to the long-standing question (see Darwin, 1859) of how genetic

relatedness affects competitive and facilitative interactions among neigh-

bouring plants. Our results indicate that within subgenera, reducing phy-

logenetic similarity increased total productivity on average; however,

when phylogenetic similarity was at its lowest between subgenera, pro-

ductivity was also at its lowest. Such competitive interactions suggest that

phylogenetic niches are not entirely conserved and that radiations within

clades result in (1) increased niche diversification leading to complemen-

tarity and (2) convergent evolution (homoplasy) among clades resulting

in the evolution of similar traits for occupying similar niches. Both rep-

resent mechanisms for the relationship between phylogenetic similarity

and plant productivity. Although phylogenetic similarity never interacted

with CO2, there were significant main effects of phylogenetic similarity

and phylogenetic similarity interacted both with N (total and above-

ground biomass; Table 9.1) and N* subgenus identity (total, above-

ground, and belowground biomass; Table 9.1). Nitrogen fertilization

increased the biomass of plants within Symphyomyrtus across most of

the phylogenetic similarity treatments, but increased the biomass of plants

within Eucalyptus in only the within-series treatment. The interaction of

phylogenetic similarity and N concentrations suggests that knowledge of

how phylogenetic similarity is expected to change in the future could

help inform how some species will respond to selective pressures imposed

by, and novel interactions created by, global change. The importance of

understanding novel species interactions is further underscored by the

increased recognition that periods of contemporary (<100 years) evolu-

tion are the norm rather than the exception (Carroll et al., 2007; Hendry

and Kinnison, 1999; Pelletier et al., 2009), meaning that evolutionary

responses to global change may occur quickly.

Models of range shifts are typically based on climate envelope niche-based

analyses and generally lack an evolutionary perspective. Elevated CO2 and

N may have different effects on plants that occupy small versus large ranges,

if certain suites of traits are associated with range size and if those suites of trait

modify responses to CO2 and N. We found that range size had an evolution-

ary basis, meaning that historical evolutionary processes (selection, drift, etc.)

that determined the traits associated with range size may have also set the stage

for how related groups of plants will respond to global change. Species with

“widespread” geographic ranges showed a greater positive response to ele-

vated N than did species that occupy regional or local ranges (Table 9.1). This

suggests that smaller-ranged species, which are already more vulnerable to

extinction (Gaston, 2003), may not benefit (from a productivity standpoint)
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from greater rates of N deposition to the same degree that species with larger

range sizes do. Studies should build upon this work by examining how range

sizes vary across phylogenies, and by considering evolutionary processes as

drivers of variation in range size.

Werecognize that itmaybedifficult toparameterizephylogenetic similarity

in the sense that there are not firm predictions for how phylogenetic similarity

will changeover thenext 100years.However,with species loss and range shifts,

the contemporary and predicted ranges of species will collide resulting in

unique interactions amongmoreand less distantly related species.We showthat

decreasing similarity between neighbouring plants can result in significant

changes in the combined productivity of the interacting plants. Although phy-

logenetic similarity (a property of pairs or communities of individuals) and

global change factors (properties of ecosystemsor the environment)maybedif-

ficult to compare, both factors can be viewed in the same framework by asking:

howhave phylogenetic similarity,CO2, andNchangedover the last 100 years,

and how are they predicted to change over the next 100? On one hand, CO2

and N concentrations have risen and will almost certainly continue to do so

(IPCC, 2007). Predicting the future of phylogenetic similarity is more specu-

lative, but it is known that human activities have a negative effect onmost spe-

cies, while positively impacting a small minority (biotic homogenization, see

reviewbyMcKinney andLockwood, 1999), and that population-level genetic

diversity is quickly declining (Luck et al., 2003). Given these changes, it seems

likely that phylogenetic similarity of communities will decrease as certain spe-

cies and populations becomemore dominant. For species within the subgenus

Eucalyptus, changes inphylogenetic similarity,CO2, andNcould thereforepre-

sent multiple issues—not only do plants with different evolutionary histories

(e.g. plants in subgenus Symphyomyrtus) benefit more from changes to CO2

and N (at least in terms of production) but also increases in phylogenetic sim-

ilarity may reduce biomass production. Many phylogenetic groups other than

the subgenus Eucalyptus likely face a similar situation, reinforcing the need to

understand evolutionary history as an important factor in global change studies.
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APPENDIX A

This list shows the replicate numbers and species combinations at each

level of phylogenetic similarity. “Between section” is analogous to

“between subgenus”.

Focal species Neighbour species Phylogenetic similarity Replicates

E. amygdalina E. amygdalina a—mono 11

E. barberi E. barberi a—mono 12

E. brookeriana E. brookeriana a—mono 12

E. cordata E. cordata a—mono 12

E. dalrympleana E. dalrympleana a—mono 12

E. delegatensis E. delegatensis a—mono 12

E. globulus E. globulus a—mono 12

E. gunnii E. gunnii a—mono 12

E. johnstonii E. johnstonii a—mono 12

E. morrisbyi E. morrisbyi a—mono 12

E. nitida E. nitida a—mono 12

E. obliqua E. obliqua a—mono 12

E. ovata E. ovata a—mono 12

E. perriniana E. perriniana a—mono 12

E. pulchella E. pulchella a—mono 12

E. radiata E. radiata a—mono 11

E. regnans E. regnans a—mono 12

E. risdonii E. risdonii a—mono 12

E. rodwayi E. rodwayi a—mono 12

E. rubida E. rubida a—mono 12

E. sieberi E. sieberi a—mono 12

E. subcrenulata E. subcrenulata a—mono 11

E. tenuiramis E. tenuiramis a—mono 12
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E. urnigera E. urnigera a—mono 12

E. vernicosa E. vernicosa a—mono 10

E. viminalis E. viminalis a—mono 12

E. amygdalina E. coccifera b—within series 2

E. amygdalina E. nitida b—within series 1

E. amygdalina E. pulchella b—within series 2

E. amygdalina E. radiata b—within series 2

E. amygdalina E. risdonii b—within series 3

E. amygdalina E. tenuiramis b—within series 2

E. barberi E. brookeriana b—within series 4

E. barberi E. ovata b—within series 4

E. barberi E. rodwayi b—within series 4

E. brookeriana E. barberi b—within series 4

E. brookeriana E. ovata b—within series 4

E. brookeriana E. rodwayi b—within series 4

E. cordata E. dalrympleana b—within series 1

E. cordata E. globulus b—within series 2

E. cordata E. gunnii b—within series 2

E. cordata E. johnstonii b—within series 1

E. cordata E. morrisbyi b—within series 2

E. cordata E. rubida b—within series 1

E. cordata E. subcrenulata b—within series 1

E. cordata E. urnigera b—within series 2

E. dalrympleana E. dalrympleana b—within series 2

E. dalrympleana E. gunnii b—within series 1

E. dalrympleana E. morrisbyi b—within series 3

E. dalrympleana E. subcrenulata b—within series 1

E. dalrympleana E. urnigera b—within series 1

E. dalrympleana E. vernicosa b—within series 1

E. dalrympleana E. viminalis b—within series 2
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E. delegatensis E. obliqua b—within series 4

E. delegatensis E. regnans b—within series 4

E. delegatensis E. sieberi b—within series 4

E. globulus E. dalrympleana b—within series 1

E. globulus E. gunnii b—within series 1

E. globulus E. johnstonii b—within series 2

E. globulus E. perriniana b—within series 2

E. globulus E. rubida b—within series 1

E. globulus E. subcrenulata b—within series 1

E. globulus E. urnigera b—within series 1

E. globulus E. viminalis b—within series 3

E. gunnii E. cordata b—within series 2

E. gunnii E. globulus b—within series 2

E. gunnii E. johnstonii b—within series 1

E. gunnii E. perriniana b—within series 2

E. gunnii E. subcrenulata b—within series 1

E. gunnii E. urnigera b—within series 2

E. gunnii E. vernicosa b—within series 1

E. johnstonii E. cordata b—within series 1

E. johnstonii E. dalrympleana b—within series 2

E. johnstonii E. globulus b—within series 2

E. johnstonii E. gunnii b—within series 1

E. johnstonii E. morrisbyi b—within series 1

E. johnstonii E. perriniana b—within series 1

E. johnstonii E. rubida b—within series 1

E. johnstonii E. subcrenulata b—within series 1

E. johnstonii E. viminalis b—within series 2

E. morrisbyi E. cordata b—within series 2

E. morrisbyi E. globulus b—within series 4

E. morrisbyi E. gunnii b—within series 1
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E. morrisbyi E. rubida b—within series 2

E. morrisbyi E. subcrenulata b—within series 1

E. morrisbyi E. urnigera b—within series 1

E. morrisbyi E. viminalis b—within series 1

E. nitida E. amygdalina b—within series 3

E. nitida E. pulchella b—within series 2

E. nitida E. radiata b—within series 4

E. nitida E. risdonii b—within series 1

E. nitida E. tenuiramis b—within series 2

E. obliqua E. delegatensis b—within series 4

E. obliqua E. regnans b—within series 4

E. obliqua E. sieberi b—within series 4

E. ovata E. barberi b—within series 4

E. ovata E. brookeriana b—within series 4

E. ovata E. rodwayi b—within series 4

E. perriniana E. cordata b—within series 1

E. perriniana E. dalrympleana b—within series 2

E. perriniana E. gunnii b—within series 1

E. perriniana E. johnstonii b—within series 1

E. perriniana E. morrisbyi b—within series 3

E. perriniana E. subcrenulata b—within series 1

E. perriniana E. urnigera b—within series 1

E. perriniana E. vernicosa b—within series 2

E. pulchella E. amygdalina b—within series 2

E. pulchella E. coccifera b—within series 2

E. pulchella E. nitida b—within series 3

E. pulchella E. radiata b—within series 1

E. pulchella E. risdonii b—within series 3

E. pulchella E. tenuiramis b—within series 1

E. radiata E. amygdalina b—within series 3
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E. radiata E. coccifera b—within series 2

E. radiata E. nitida b—within series 1

E. radiata E. pulchella b—within series 2

E. radiata E. risdonii b—within series 2

E. radiata E. tenuiramis b—within series 2

E. regnans E. delegatensis b—within series 4

E. regnans E. obliqua b—within series 4

E. regnans E. sieberi b—within series 4

E. risdonii E. amygdalina b—within series 1

E. risdonii E. coccifera b—within series 1

E. risdonii E. nitida b—within series 3

E. risdonii E. pulchella b—within series 1

E. risdonii E. radiata b—within series 4

E. risdonii E. tenuiramis b—within series 2

E. rodwayi E. barberi b—within series 4

E. rodwayi E. brookeriana b—within series 4

E. rodwayi E. ovata b—within series 4

E. rubida E. cordata b—within series 1

E. rubida E. globulus b—within series 1

E. rubida E. morrisbyi b—within series 3

E. rubida E. perriniana b—within series 1

E. rubida E. subcrenulata b—within series 2

E. rubida E. urnigera b—within series 3

E. rubida E. viminalis b—within series 1

E. sieberi E. delegatensis b—within series 4

E. sieberi E. obliqua b—within series 4

E. sieberi E. regnans b—within series 4

E. subcrenulata E. dalrympleana b—within series 2

E. subcrenulata E. gunnii b—within series 2

E. subcrenulata E. morrisbyi b—within series 2
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E. subcrenulata E. perriniana b—within series 1

E. subcrenulata E. rubida b—within series 1

E. subcrenulata E. urnigera b—within series 3

E. subcrenulata E. vernicosa b—within series 1

E. tenuiramis E. amygdalina b—within series 2

E. tenuiramis E. nitida b—within series 1

E. tenuiramis E. pulchella b—within series 4

E. tenuiramis E. radiata b—within series 2

E. tenuiramis E. risdonii b—within series 3

E. urnigera E. cordata b—within series 1

E. urnigera E. globulus b—within series 2

E. urnigera E. gunnii b—within series 3

E. urnigera E. johnstonii b—within series 1

E. urnigera E. morrisbyi b—within series 1

E. urnigera E. vernicosa b—within series 3

E. urnigera E. viminalis b—within series 1

E. vernicosa E. cordata b—within series 1

E. vernicosa E. globulus b—within series 2

E. vernicosa E. gunnii b—within series 1

E. vernicosa E. johnstonii b—within series 2

E. vernicosa E. morrisbyi b—within series 1

E. vernicosa E. perriniana b—within series 1

E. vernicosa E. rubida b—within series 1

E. vernicosa E. urnigera b—within series 1

E. vernicosa E. viminalis b—within series 2

E. viminalis E. cordata b—within series 1

E. viminalis E. globulus b—within series 2

E. viminalis E. gunnii b—within series 1

E. viminalis E. johnstonii b—within series 2

E. viminalis E. perriniana b—within series 1
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E. viminalis E. subcrenulata b—within series 1

E. viminalis E. urnigera b—within series 4

E. amygdalina E. delegatensis c—among series 3

E. amygdalina E. obliqua c—among series 4

E. amygdalina E. regnans c—among series 3

E. amygdalina E. sieberi c—among series 2

E. barberi E. cordata c—among series 1

E. barberi E. dalrympleana c—among series 1

E. barberi E. globulus c—among series 2

E. barberi E. morrisbyi c—among series 1

E. barberi E. perriniana c—among series 1

E. barberi E. rubida c—among series 2

E. barberi E. subcrenulata c—among series 2

E. barberi E. vernicosa c—among series 1

E. barberi E. viminalis c—among series 1

E. brookeriana E. cordata c—among series 2

E. brookeriana E. globulus c—among series 3

E. brookeriana E. johnstonii c—among series 1

E. brookeriana E. perriniana c—among series 1

E. brookeriana E. rubida c—among series 1

E. brookeriana E. subcrenulata c—among series 2

E. brookeriana E. vernicosa c—among series 2

E. cordata E. barberi c—among series 4

E. cordata E. brookeriana c—among series 1

E. cordata E. ovata c—among series 3

E. cordata E. rodwayi c—among series 4

E. dalrympleana E. barberi c—among series 2

E. dalrympleana E. brookeriana c—among series 4

E. dalrympleana E. ovata c—among series 2

E. dalrympleana E. rodwayi c—among series 4
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E. delegatensis E. amygdalina c—among series 1

E. delegatensis E. coccifera c—among series 2

E. delegatensis E. nitida c—among series 1

E. delegatensis E. pulchella c—among series 1

E. delegatensis E. radiata c—among series 2

E. delegatensis E. risdonii c—among series 2

E. delegatensis E. tenuiramis c—among series 3

E. globulus E. barberi c—among series 4

E. globulus E. brookeriana c—among series 4

E. globulus E. ovata c—among series 4

E. gunnii E. barberi c—among series 3

E. gunnii E. brookeriana c—among series 4

E. gunnii E. ovata c—among series 1

E. gunnii E. rodwayi c—among series 4

E. johnstonii E. barberi c—among series 4

E. johnstonii E. brookeriana c—among series 1

E. johnstonii E. ovata c—among series 4

E. johnstonii E. rodwayi c—among series 3

E. morrisbyi E. barberi c—among series 4

E. morrisbyi E. brookeriana c—among series 2

E. morrisbyi E. ovata c—among series 3

E. morrisbyi E. rodwayi c—among series 3

E. nitida E. delegatensis c—among series 4

E. nitida E. obliqua c—among series 3

E. nitida E. regnans c—among series 2

E. nitida E. sieberi c—among series 3

E. obliqua E. amygdalina c—among series 2

E. obliqua E. coccifera c—among series 2

E. obliqua E. pulchella c—among series 1

E. obliqua E. radiata c—among series 1
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E. obliqua E. risdonii c—among series 2

E. obliqua E. tenuiramis c—among series 4

E. ovata E. dalrympleana c—among series 2

E. ovata E. globulus c—among series 1

E. ovata E. gunnii c—among series 2

E. ovata E. morrisbyi c—among series 1

E. ovata E. perriniana c—among series 1

E. ovata E. subcrenulata c—among series 3

E. ovata E. vernicosa c—among series 1

E. ovata E. viminalis c—among series 1

E. perriniana E. barberi c—among series 3

E. perriniana E. brookeriana c—among series 3

E. perriniana E. ovata c—among series 3

E. perriniana E. rodwayi c—among series 3

E. pulchella E. delegatensis c—among series 2

E. pulchella E. obliqua c—among series 3

E. pulchella E. regnans c—among series 3

E. pulchella E. sieberi c—among series 4

E. radiata E. delegatensis c—among series 3

E. radiata E. obliqua c—among series 2

E. radiata E. regnans c—among series 3

E. radiata E. sieberi c—among series 4

E. regnans E. amygdalina c—among series 1

E. regnans E. coccifera c—among series 2

E. regnans E. nitida c—among series 1

E. regnans E. pulchella c—among series 2

E. regnans E. radiata c—among series 3

E. regnans E. risdonii c—among series 1

E. regnans E. tenuiramis c—among series 2

E. risdonii E. delegatensis c—among series 2
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E. risdonii E. obliqua c—among series 3

E. risdonii E. regnans c—among series 3

E. risdonii E. sieberi c—among series 4

E. rodwayi E. cordata c—among series 1

E. rodwayi E. globulus c—among series 1

E. rodwayi E. gunnii c—among series 2

E. rodwayi E. johnstonii c—among series 1

E. rodwayi E. morrisbyi c—among series 1

E. rodwayi E. rubida c—among series 1

E. rodwayi E. subcrenulata c—among series 1

E. rodwayi E. urnigera c—among series 1

E. rodwayi E. vernicosa c—among series 2

E. rodwayi E. viminalis c—among series 1

E. rubida E. barberi c—among series 4

E. rubida E. brookeriana c—among series 1

E. rubida E. ovata c—among series 4

E. rubida E. rodwayi c—among series 3

E. sieberi E. amygdalina c—among series 2

E. sieberi E. coccifera c—among series 1

E. sieberi E. pulchella c—among series 2

E. sieberi E. radiata c—among series 3

E. sieberi E. risdonii c—among series 3

E. sieberi E. tenuiramis c—among series 1

E. subcrenulata E. barberi c—among series 2

E. subcrenulata E. brookeriana c—among series 4

E. subcrenulata E. ovata c—among series 2

E. subcrenulata E. rodwayi c—among series 4

E. tenuiramis E. delegatensis c—among series 4

E. tenuiramis E. obliqua c—among series 1

E. tenuiramis E. regnans c—among series 4
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E. tenuiramis E. sieberi c—among series 3

E. urnigera E. barberi c—among series 3

E. urnigera E. brookeriana c—among series 2

E. urnigera E. ovata c—among series 4

E. urnigera E. rodwayi c—among series 2

E. vernicosa E. barberi c—among series 4

E. vernicosa E. brookeriana c—among series 4

E. vernicosa E. ovata c—among series 1

E. vernicosa E. rodwayi c—among series 3

E. viminalis E. barberi c—among series 3

E. viminalis E. brookeriana c—among series 2

E. viminalis E. ovata c—among series 3

E. viminalis E. rodwayi c—among series 4

E. amygdalina E. barberi d—between section 1

E. amygdalina E. cordata d—between section 2

E. amygdalina E. globulus d—between section 1

E. amygdalina E. gunnii d—between section 2

E. amygdalina E. johnstonii d—between section 1

E. amygdalina E. morrisbyi d—between section 1

E. amygdalina E. rubida d—between section 2

E. amygdalina E. subcrenulata d—between section 1

E. amygdalina E. viminalis d—between section 1

E. barberi E. amygdalina d—between section 2

E. barberi E. coccifera d—between section 1

E. barberi E. delegatensis d—between section 2

E. barberi E. obliqua d—between section 1

E. barberi E. pulchella d—between section 1

E. barberi E. radiata d—between section 2

E. barberi E. regnans d—between section 1

E. barberi E. risdonii d—between section 1
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E. barberi E. sieberi d—between section 1

E. brookeriana E. amygdalina d—between section 3

E. brookeriana E. coccifera d—between section 1

E. brookeriana E. delegatensis d—between section 1

E. brookeriana E. nitida d—between section 1

E. brookeriana E. pulchella d—between section 1

E. brookeriana E. radiata d—between section 1

E. brookeriana E. regnans d—between section 1

E. brookeriana E. risdonii d—between section 1

E. brookeriana E. sieberi d—between section 1

E. brookeriana E. tenuiramis d—between section 1

E. cordata E. amygdalina d—between section 2

E. cordata E. coccifera d—between section 1

E. cordata E. delegatensis d—between section 1

E. cordata E. nitida d—between section 2

E. cordata E. pulchella d—between section 3

E. cordata E. radiata d—between section 3

E. dalrympleana E. amygdalina d—between section 1

E. dalrympleana E. coccifera d—between section 1

E. dalrympleana E. delegatensis d—between section 1

E. dalrympleana E. nitida d—between section 2

E. dalrympleana E. obliqua d—between section 3

E. dalrympleana E. pulchella d—between section 1

E. dalrympleana E. radiata d—between section 1

E. dalrympleana E. regnans d—between section 1

E. dalrympleana E. risdonii d—between section 1

E. delegatensis E. barberi d—between section 1

E. delegatensis E. brookeriana d—between section 1

E. delegatensis E. dalrympleana d—between section 1

E. delegatensis E. globulus d—between section 2
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E. delegatensis E. gunnii d—between section 1

E. delegatensis E. ovata d—between section 2

E. delegatensis E. subcrenulata d—between section 3

E. delegatensis E. urnigera d—between section 1

E. globulus E. amygdalina d—between section 1

E. globulus E. coccifera d—between section 1

E. globulus E. nitida d—between section 2

E. globulus E. obliqua d—between section 1

E. globulus E. pulchella d—between section 1

E. globulus E. radiata d—between section 3

E. globulus E. regnans d—between section 1

E. globulus E. tenuiramis d—between section 2

E. gunnii E. amygdalina d—between section 2

E. gunnii E. delegatensis d—between section 2

E. gunnii E. nitida d—between section 1

E. gunnii E. obliqua d—between section 1

E. gunnii E. radiata d—between section 2

E. gunnii E. risdonii d—between section 2

E. gunnii E. tenuiramis d—between section 2

E. johnstonii E. amygdalina d—between section 2

E. johnstonii E. coccifera d—between section 1

E. johnstonii E. delegatensis d—between section 2

E. johnstonii E. pulchella d—between section 1

E. johnstonii E. radiata d—between section 1

E. johnstonii E. risdonii d—between section 2

E. johnstonii E. sieberi d—between section 2

E. johnstonii E. tenuiramis d—between section 1

E. morrisbyi E. amygdalina d—between section 2

E. morrisbyi E. coccifera d—between section 1

E. morrisbyi E. delegatensis d—between section 3
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E. morrisbyi E. pulchella d—between section 1

E. morrisbyi E. regnans d—between section 3

E. morrisbyi E. risdonii d—between section 2

E. nitida E. brookeriana d—between section 4

E. nitida E. dalrympleana d—between section 1

E. nitida E. morrisbyi d—between section 2

E. nitida E. ovata d—between section 2

E. nitida E. perriniana d—between section 2

E. nitida E. urnigera d—between section 1

E. obliqua E. dalrympleana d—between section 3

E. obliqua E. globulus d—between section 1

E. obliqua E. gunnii d—between section 2

E. obliqua E. ovata d—between section 1

E. obliqua E. rubida d—between section 1

E. obliqua E. subcrenulata d—between section 2

E. obliqua E. urnigera d—between section 1

E. obliqua E. viminalis d—between section 1

E. ovata E. amygdalina d—between section 2

E. ovata E. nitida d—between section 2

E. ovata E. obliqua d—between section 2

E. ovata E. pulchella d—between section 2

E. ovata E. regnans d—between section 1

E. ovata E. risdonii d—between section 2

E. ovata E. sieberi d—between section 1

E. perriniana E. amygdalina d—between section 3

E. perriniana E. nitida d—between section 1

E. perriniana E. obliqua d—between section 1

E. perriniana E. pulchella d—between section 2

E. perriniana E. radiata d—between section 1

E. perriniana E. tenuiramis d—between section 4

E. pulchella E. brookeriana d—between section 2
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E. pulchella E. globulus d—between section 1

E. pulchella E. ovata d—between section 2

E. pulchella E. perriniana d—between section 2

E. pulchella E. subcrenulata d—between section 1

E. pulchella E. vernicosa d—between section 1

E. pulchella E. viminalis d—between section 3

E. radiata E. brookeriana d—between section 1

E. radiata E. gunnii d—between section 2

E. radiata E. ovata d—between section 1

E. radiata E. rubida d—between section 2

E. radiata E. subcrenulata d—between section 2

E. radiata E. urnigera d—between section 1

E. radiata E. vernicosa d—between section 1

E. radiata E. viminalis d—between section 2

E. regnans E. cordata d—between section 2

E. regnans E. globulus d—between section 1

E. regnans E. gunnii d—between section 1

E. regnans E. morrisbyi d—between section 1

E. regnans E. ovata d—between section 1

E. regnans E. perriniana d—between section 1

E. regnans E. rodwayi d—between section 1

E. regnans E. rubida d—between section 3

E. regnans E. urnigera d—between section 1

E. risdonii E. cordata d—between section 1

E. risdonii E. gunnii d—between section 1

E. risdonii E. morrisbyi d—between section 3

E. risdonii E. ovata d—between section 3

E. risdonii E. rodwayi d—between section 1

E. risdonii E. rubida d—between section 2

E. risdonii E. urnigera d—between section 1

E. rodwayi E. amygdalina d—between section 1
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E. rodwayi E. coccifera d—between section 1

E. rodwayi E. delegatensis d—between section 1

E. rodwayi E. nitida d—between section 4

E. rodwayi E. regnans d—between section 1

E. rodwayi E. risdonii d—between section 1

E. rodwayi E. sieberi d—between section 1

E. rodwayi E. tenuiramis d—between section 2

E. rubida E. delegatensis d—between section 1

E. rubida E. nitida d—between section 1

E. rubida E. obliqua d—between section 2

E. rubida E. pulchella d—between section 3

E. rubida E. regnans d—between section 1

E. rubida E. risdonii d—between section 2

E. rubida E. sieberi d—between section 1

E. rubida E. tenuiramis d—between section 1

E. sieberi E. brookeriana d—between section 1

E. sieberi E. globulus d—between section 1

E. sieberi E. gunnii d—between section 1

E. sieberi E. johnstonii d—between section 1

E. sieberi E. morrisbyi d—between section 1

E. sieberi E. perriniana d—between section 1

E. sieberi E. rubida d—between section 1

E. sieberi E. urnigera d—between section 1

E. sieberi E. vernicosa d—between section 3

E. sieberi E. viminalis d—between section 1

E. subcrenulata E. amygdalina d—between section 2

E. subcrenulata E. delegatensis d—between section 1

E. subcrenulata E. nitida d—between section 2

E. subcrenulata E. obliqua d—between section 2

E. subcrenulata E. pulchella d—between section 1

E. subcrenulata E. radiata d—between section 1
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E. subcrenulata E. sieberi d—between section 2

E. subcrenulata E. tenuiramis d—between section 1

E. tenuiramis E. brookeriana d—between section 2

E. tenuiramis E. cordata d—between section 2

E. tenuiramis E. globulus d—between section 1

E. tenuiramis E. morrisbyi d—between section 1

E. tenuiramis E. ovata d—between section 2

E. tenuiramis E. perriniana d—between section 1

E. tenuiramis E. rubida d—between section 2

E. tenuiramis E. urnigera d—between section 1

E. urnigera E. amygdalina d—between section 2

E. urnigera E. delegatensis d—between section 1

E. urnigera E. nitida d—between section 1

E. urnigera E. obliqua d—between section 2

E. urnigera E. pulchella d—between section 1

E. urnigera E. radiata d—between section 1

E. urnigera E. risdonii d—between section 2

E. urnigera E. tenuiramis d—between section 2

E. vernicosa E. coccifera d—between section 1

E. vernicosa E. delegatensis d—between section 1

E. vernicosa E. nitida d—between section 1

E. vernicosa E. obliqua d—between section 1

E. vernicosa E. pulchella d—between section 1

E. vernicosa E. radiata d—between section 2

E. vernicosa E. risdonii d—between section 1

E. vernicosa E. sieberi d—between section 2

E. vernicosa E. tenuiramis d—between section 2

E. viminalis E. amygdalina d—between section 1

E. viminalis E. coccifera d—between section 1

E. viminalis E. delegatensis d—between section 2

E. viminalis E. nitida d—between section 1
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E. viminalis E. pulchella d—between section 1

E. viminalis E. radiata d—between section 2

E. viminalis E. regnans d—between section 1

E. viminalis E. sieberi d—between section 3

APPENDIX B

Here, we test whether our use of residuals has been an effective method

of removing the signature of phylogenetic identity such that the analysis can be

focused on phylogenetic similarity, CO2, andN. If we include focal subgenus,

neighbour subgenus, focal species within focal subgenus, and neighbour spe-

cies within neighbour subgenus alongside our main predictors (phylogenetic

similarity, CO2, and N in a fully factorial design) as predictors of residual bio-

mass data, none of the phylogenetic terms should be significant predictors and

the significance of our main predictors should be essentially unchanged from a

model with only the main predictors and no phylogenetic terms. We also

observe this pattern, as shown in the table below.

This table shows the F score and p value for two different models—one

model (leftF andpcolumns) includesonlyourmainpredictors; this is themodel

we use in the chapter. The secondmodel (right F and p columns) also includes

the phylogenetic information that we attempted to control for by using the

residual approach. Bold and dark grey cells are significant at α¼0.05, and italic

and light grey cells are significant at α¼0.10. The results of the twomodels are

nearly identical, indicating that we have been almost entirely successful at

pulling out species- and subgenus-level variation using our residual approach.

All biomasses were originally measured at the mixture level (i.e. the focal and

neighbour plant were summed) before residuals were calculated.
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APPENDIX C

Treatment means and standard errors for all global

change*phylogenetic similarity combinations. Means are presented for

both subgenera, and for all three biomass response variables. “Between

section” is analogous to “between subgenus”.

Global change
treatment

Phylogenetic
similarity Subgenus

Response
variable (pot
level) Mean

Std
error

H-CO2, H-N a—mono E Aboveground

biomass

0.4893 0.0772

H-CO2, L-N a—mono E Aboveground

biomass

0.5016 0.0622

L-CO2, H-N a—mono E Aboveground

biomass

0.3243 0.0505

L-CO2, L-N a—mono E Aboveground

biomass

0.3773 0.0490

H-CO2, H-N b—within

series

E Aboveground

biomass

0.6911 0.0807

H-CO2, L-N b—within

series

E Aboveground

biomass

0.4377 0.0827

L-CO2, H-N b—within

series

E Aboveground

biomass

0.5100 0.0688

L-CO2, L-N b—within

series

E Aboveground

biomass

0.3547 0.0560

H-CO2, H-N c—among

series

E Aboveground

biomass

0.5902 0.0879
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H-CO2, L-N c—among

series

E Aboveground

biomass

0.6319 0.0506

L-CO2, H-N c—among

series

E Aboveground

biomass

0.4497 0.0808

L-CO2, L-N c—among

series

E Aboveground

biomass

0.3930 0.0411

H-CO2, H-N d—between

section

E Aboveground

biomass

0.5057 0.0804

H-CO2, L-N d—between

section

E Aboveground

biomass

0.5792 0.0943

L-CO2, H-N d—between

section

E Aboveground

biomass

0.4977 0.0789

L-CO2, L-N d—between

section

E Aboveground

biomass

0.5409 0.0493

H-CO2, H-N a—mono S Aboveground

biomass

1.0596 0.1553

H-CO2, L-N a—mono S Aboveground

biomass

0.4854 0.0605

L-CO2, H-N a—mono S Aboveground

biomass

0.6177 0.0950

L-CO2, L-N a—mono S Aboveground

biomass

0.5630 0.0622

H-CO2, H-N b—within

series

S Aboveground

biomass

0.8928 0.0829

H-CO2, L-N b—within

series

S Aboveground

biomass

0.4985 0.0609

L-CO2, H-N b—within

series

S Aboveground

biomass

0.7008 0.0854

L-CO2, L-N b—within

series

S Aboveground

biomass

0.5856 0.0625

H-CO2, H-N c—among

series

S Aboveground

biomass

1.1065 0.0789

H-CO2, L-N c—among

series

S Aboveground

biomass

0.5520 0.0542

L-CO2, H-N c—among

series

S Aboveground

biomass

0.6989 0.0625
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L-CO2, L-N c—among

series

S Aboveground

biomass

0.7248 0.0560

H-CO2, H-N d—between

section

S Aboveground

biomass

0.8306 0.0857

H-CO2, L-N d—between

section

S Aboveground

biomass

0.5079 0.0607

L-CO2, H-N d—between

section

S Belowground

biomass

0.4586 0.0480

L-CO2, L-N d—between

section

S Belowground

biomass

0.4627 0.0397

H-CO2, H-N a—mono E Belowground

biomass

0.0885 0.0203

H-CO2, L-N a—mono E Belowground

biomass

0.0926 0.0182

L-CO2, H-N a—mono E Belowground

biomass

0.0453 0.0086

L-CO2, L-N a—mono E Belowground

biomass

0.0629 0.0108

H-CO2, H-N b—within

series

E Belowground

biomass

0.1271 0.0236

H-CO2, L-N b—within

series

E Belowground

biomass

0.0881 0.0195

L-CO2, H-N b—within

series

E Belowground

biomass

0.0755 0.0165

L-CO2, L-N b—within

series

E Belowground

biomass

0.0624 0.0118

H-CO2, H-N c—among

series

E Belowground

biomass

0.0955 0.0144

H-CO2, L-N c—among

series

E Belowground

biomass

0.1203 0.0198

L-CO2, H-N c—among

series

E Belowground

biomass

0.0819 0.0214

L-CO2, L-N c—among

series

E Belowground

biomass

0.0587 0.0102

H-CO2, H-N d—between

section

E Belowground

biomass

0.0717 0.0241
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H-CO2, L-N d—between

section

E Belowground

biomass

0.1346 0.0287

L-CO2, H-N d—between

section

E Belowground

biomass

0.0904 0.0208

L-CO2, L-N d—between

section

E Belowground

biomass

0.0942 0.0138

H-CO2, H-N a—mono S Belowground

biomass

0.2432 0.0438

H-CO2, L-N a—mono S Belowground

biomass

0.1129 0.0173

L-CO2, H-N a—mono S Belowground

biomass

0.1346 0.0254

L-CO2, L-N a—mono S Belowground

biomass

0.1207 0.0190

H-CO2, H-N b—within

series

S Belowground

biomass

0.1672 0.0208

H-CO2, L-N b—within

series

S Belowground

biomass

0.0964 0.0142

L-CO2, H-N b—within

series

S Belowground

biomass

0.1603 0.0276

L-CO2, L-N b—within

series

S Belowground

biomass

0.1171 0.0191

H-CO2, H-N c—among

series

S Belowground

biomass

0.2488 0.0257

H-CO2, L-N c—among

series

S Belowground

biomass

0.1389 0.0220

L-CO2, H-N c—among

series

S Belowground

biomass

0.1446 0.0171

L-CO2, L-N c—among

series

S Belowground

biomass

0.1696 0.0196

H-CO2, H-N d—between

section

S Belowground

biomass

0.1856 0.0316

H-CO2, L-N d—between

section

S Belowground

biomass

0.1190 0.0228

L-CO2, H-N d—between

section

S Belowground

biomass

0.0816 0.0120
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L-CO2, L-N d—between

section

S Belowground

biomass

0.0915 0.0138

H-CO2, H-N a—mono E Total biomass 0.5778 0.0955

H-CO2, L-N a—mono E Total biomass 0.5943 0.0790

L-CO2, H-N a—mono E Total biomass 0.3695 0.0581

L-CO2, L-N a—mono E Total biomass 0.4402 0.0579

H-CO2, H-N b—within

series

E Total biomass 0.8182 0.1033

H-CO2, L-N b—within

series

E Total biomass 0.5258 0.0961

L-CO2, H-N b—within

series

E Total biomass 0.5855 0.0844

L-CO2, L-N b—within

series

E Total biomass 0.4171 0.0666

H-CO2, H-N c—among

series

E Total biomass 0.6857 0.1013

H-CO2, L-N c—among

series

E Total biomass 0.7522 0.0682

L-CO2, H-N c—among

series

E Total biomass 0.5316 0.1005

L-CO2, L-N c—among

series

E Total biomass 0.4516 0.0506

H-CO2, H-N d—between

section

E Total biomass 0.5773 0.0998

H-CO2, L-N d—between

section

E Total biomass 0.7138 0.1213

L-CO2, H-N d—between

section

E Total biomass 0.5881 0.0991

L-CO2, L-N d—between

section

E Total biomass 0.6351 0.0615

H-CO2, H-N a—mono S Total biomass 1.3028 0.1963

H-CO2, L-N a—mono S Total biomass 0.5982 0.0750

L-CO2, H-N a—mono S Total biomass 0.7522 0.1196

L-CO2, L-N a—mono S Total biomass 0.6836 0.0782
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H-CO2, H-N b—within

series

S Total biomass 1.0600 0.1017

H-CO2, L-N b—within

series

S Total biomass 0.5950 0.0744

L-CO2, H-N b—within

series

S Total biomass 0.8611 0.1113

L-CO2, L-N b—within

series

S Total biomass 0.7028 0.0802

H-CO2, H-N c—among

series

S Total biomass 1.3553 0.1025

H-CO2, L-N c—among

series

S Total biomass 0.6909 0.0744

L-CO2, H-N c—among

series

S Total biomass 0.8435 0.0781

L-CO2, L-N c—among

series

S Total biomass 0.8944 0.0742

H-CO2, H-N d—between

section

S Total biomass 1.0162 0.1147

H-CO2, L-N d—between

section

S Total biomass 0.6270 0.0808

L-CO2, H-N d—between

section

S Total biomass 0.5402 0.0588

L-CO2, L-N d—between

section

S Total biomass 0.5542 0.0519
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